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grad taVounehad.oly kuep tbis orne rs w16 oVaseer to
deouind and -betrayed hme hStothinkrit
look Uponmface a h.trdt othlnk I
oye.,Vane, the handone, ardent, a dst@ovW
* Vane, vhaaa baa;utif.%l face hac d memod ta

ber ,lit aho6etn a ged, it: Was o grand.
an noleVae., whose dark eye. lad

andai bien ui Iof the light of lave fur

ber.h hreneMbeed the sweetneas of hi.

vole-hi adorhig, oarremslng love-hie con-
stant, worahippin care ; how ahouldo
live without i? I e ed aloud in ber din-
tre.s, but no Vine answered. Never agaîn
woul theW arn clasp of his hand, the warm

lfving kisses from his lips comfortber
sever more. She was desolate and l de-

opir.
To this girl, whose faith and love wero so

r Ititwas aterribleshodk that one human

g ilcould ever au cruelly dectv oh
ANl ths times that ha Wasl abWniteaieit, w bent

l wasil the Wodm and fild, when he

stppe asnd thke te ler over tbe gardon

gâte. wen ha vals ithb er t the bauti-

fla church-ail the tine i twa uia be-
betrayal ho haid planned-it was not love.

"lNt love i Ob, Vane, my laver, My
love i she cried alound, anmd the white doves,
acred, few away.

She thoaght of ler old home; he cruld
nover go uack thera la her ame and dia-
grae-never shooli. abs enm her -father era

J~ again. fHow Joan bad warned ber.
" All men are wolve," the oldl mervant ad
-ad.
At the time ah. had! laughed la h.r ee.rt

bbihing h unlike thet handsome lover of
hors was a wolf ; now bm ralezed lwat the
vo:d. meant. He muet bava ,love
har, he eva could have feigned alR that;
but thon Valcrie aid ho would have tired of
ber. What liould he d! The fitr tiing
was ta go away, ta go %Thora aEhel hould nevnr
ses his uCe again.

The writer of that letter sid that, while
îhe vere the ut ward appear.moe of savontiy
sha was a Magdaltue. Ab, nu, tiat was not
true ; it ahoald never be truc. She would
rather die tha offund God; rather die thanf
do wrong.b

Nov that she knew the horrible truth, abs
woulaD not se himn again; she wonli net w.itu
fer him. It might be, even now, that hoP
lave'! ber weil enoagh te marry b"r, butg
If he knelç te ask her, if he prayed as a nal
had! never prayed, as would neyer marryE
him. Sh4e would go away where he could i
naver find ber, whore me would never sees
him. She bad not willully offonded Heaven, h
and she would try te atone.

The one thing clear te ber mind was thtS
hm mua go-go before his retura. He would I

b. back saoo, fer the Run wai shining over&
the lake witb the peculfar brightes thatc
cames before aetting. e

ie would lbe bck eoon. She had promimedw
te be on the terrace te meet him. Ah, neverR
more would a s ba there te met him on hisp
raturn, with ahining fa and loving lips. o

With aIl ber rosoves, he knew how h al
lovod him an! hbe weak ahe haouli b in his C
banda. If abs would lave horslf, absmuetw
go; if habsewould protest against sho wronga
bat hlad teen done ta ler, it ohm rould show t

that her chare uin it Wa unoncions, if oho h
would show that shm lated vice and love'!
virtue, she muat ge. If ever t any time s
her tor became kuown, hoss Who told it -P

mut add, "The very same haur la whicth
che found ont the truth, h. left hlim and
never opoke t hisn again." t

What would her father and Jean y 'If they
knew that she ras net narried after all? i
What would the pour women whe lad loved go
her so well think! Stately Lady Aune, and O
madame bere, who bad been oe kind ta ber, s
the mst alilher the mime story-that shsa
had loft him at once. di

She rose, and atood leaning for a fer •&
minutes agnlust the marble faun. Il was
" gaod-by " ta the rippling waters and theb
prettY ground, to the whie terrace. Never,
macept ln her dreams, shoali abs so themnt

bagan. Ini
ihe walked baek to the houme. It was

well that she saw no one, for ber face had O
not regained its color, and ber oye wereo

wil' wit' far. She went to ier room Il
and the firit ting that canght ber eye as I
the beautiful jewlled wdting-ttl9 th&t Sir W

Vaie ha'! gire her. She vould write to a
him mnd enclose the letter; then b.I aehn' '

kow why ah b'a loft hi, and rben lib u
thought cf her in the future whorould see how t
she bated maney, and remembar that aho 
lait him, dearly as oheloved him, thea ime
haur in hIch shm found it out. t

She took pen and pap er, Her hoart di c
ot break asmobe addressed thi ber lat lut-

ter to him. Her eyes awre dry and tearlesm,
aven the very facnlty of auffering seeme'
dimmed and dedened. I,

"1 know al], Vane," sho wrote. Ilu-
clama yon this letter that yon may know ite I
ne longer a secret how eyen have deeivedI
me. Yeu have beas away a fmw hour, and
while you have beau absent-while the sun.
was ahining and the flowers blooming-mye

eart was broken. Oh, Vone, how could you
b o ocruel ta me, wham you loved? I wa

o happy u my Old home, sud Icaun
never be happy agal. I shall neyer mee P
the old church, nor the dear Agatha, nor my
mother's grave agaim-never again i WhyW
did you net leave meai

"If Iwere net goad enough to b your0
'ife-if you vers ashbed' to marry Sme

becuoI rma simple count>' girl-wby
did yen Dot go away an ad lirs me
shauld bave been alwaya content vi nmy'
11fes but for yen. Yeu baes taken awe.y

my fair nae ; you bavoe cavered me wvitb

Iras tise rauka af geood women. I cannet
write vhat yen have mia of me. Ma-
mamselle shawed! me Ibi latter Ibis citer-
nean. Remember always. tisat et once, when
I kneew tise truths, I vent aveay. Dearly'
as I lave you, I hava not raite'! to say
good-by,.

" I shall neyer see your face agie.
Oh, dear, last lare, good-by 1-dear love

ifl al spleay, cI behte'! but Icanuot
par front yen in engorI havo lare'! yen se

"Yen will mism me rery mnch, Yen baes
boon rIched sud cruel, yet yen bave semo

111love for me. Yen bave decei vol cera,
but nana mc cruolly' as me, My> dear, :1st1
love, I go from yen. Wea sal meat iace
to lacseat. Iths Jndgment Seat, sud thon I
shall ask yen for my-ilnone and monl'.

"QGood-hy I Remembor tisaI the last
worda wist will ormr 'pais beoween us are
thse: ,

" I forgirs yen !"

CHAPTER XXXI.
à LOXELY WI4EER.

Agatha folded the anonymous letter in the.
eone she had just written, plced thom
both in an envelope, directe 'It to Sir
Vane, placed i on the toilet ouahlon
whare ha muat me il once when h
entered the.rom. . She kissed it -with trem.
bling lips ; waile the world lasted, while suns
rose and set, while golden stars atretched
over the heaving seas, while she lired and he
lived, this was the last communication be-
tween them,; no more words, ailles, kisses
o? teara ; no more greting or rejroaa;chter-
nal allouas,: henàfort -aid fev#er. -She
loked dice more around the re in
whtihthey'hàd.ben sa appy.,

"And all' the-time," a mae side heraelf,.
he i~ has ben delf iine ; wbhx ho klued

........ ge 4.'gmel.he' oi*f .-

THE TRUl' WITNESS AND .JATHOLIC CIRONICLE.

(Tr be Coninued.)

LET NO MAN SNEER AT A WANT OF
A FORTUN E.

The areat increase of busines throoghout the
entire Union is shown bthe largely augmented
monthly schemes of Disiribution presented by
The Louisiana State Lotter> àtNew Orleauna,
drawn et noon on the second Tuesday of. each
month. On Tueaday, Feb. Sth, over *522,000
vil] be mcattos-ed amen g tfcket-holdons ai 110

sueb, an' fractiocal tut st 81e oaI. lu bans
and December the Capital Prize will ibe 300,-
000, and on other ocosiona $150,000. But full
information eau be had on application te M. .
Dauphin, New Orleans, La. L t no onee-
plain of a want of a fortuno Iw bas never tris'.

A Nebraska miswas carried forty miies by
a oolone and dropped ln a widow's front

y -Rt-marrie'!tle 'idaw, mu'!returned
am warth abat $30,000 meranthan when

he aIe-ed.

AN OBSTINATE CASE.
" In the spnigof '83 I was neatly dead, as

eveybadL aron >my 'noighborhood knows.
My -trou e via. cause'd b> plitinuate ontipa.
tion. One bottle of Bus-dockBlad Bitters
cured me entiref;" Thida tatement is ade by
W ter lisoan, of Gorrie, Ont,

should succed at té etos ý-r huhth b e r2mu0ansy
CH PLAhouernehanje omisig auI t u nî ith r is John

CanRovAd'opa-GA . ceang crtain commercial tretiise and
I hava just been assured that the new depar- ether like matters. I don't believe a word of

ture.of the Chlapleau organ et Montrealils part this. Sir Charles is coming to
of the.Tory gaine t daceive the Public b ,' A
presse iasimmpiy felîcw'rng tle raie o el 7 ail LID A lAND) IN Tt!E ELEOT5ONi.
n prsofs sig independenc rof Sir John A an officiai of the Governint hea

n prof s boîtes m from going wholly hould nut do se any more tha any
.ie -oppoition. if thia le true ather civil servant. But as bis place

Chapleau Cav e made in the interest of i at stake, I suppose, he fes justifle

Government with a viev to 6xing its more bers lu ing mt tise flg . I el1oerve tsaI

after the lections are over., That nobody the Ottawa corresponddtb afThe Mail bus boas

leaes the eligitest cradence l.anything the tolegraphing ai cockand-ltsil 'star m about a pos

or> leaders or their organs may says aile aio buinleLibes-al tan ibes au lurn am

la the mot curious fature f the situation. x-iayor M iegall. I all a pute an.

Thi incredlity aises from the koov cdge amention Neither of. M tegal nd. an>' alier

everyone passasses of the vast amou nti'bdng t mnceai maIe a plit eo othie ine. Saul

miistqru and their friends are atrivin r ufordeshiasel aon a teltai the Libanraes i

meçue h'aeiêeirc ouinp$utnadheaie ntkpf ieiwctq

..

me, whem h arosed me, whe a b- spak
muoft lovingly0 l me, ho waw mom ornel, and
meut false"

gbe was perfectly stumnne; every few
minutes .the whole Stera reality emed'! tc
come ta ber with unknowa force, seemed ta
overwbelm ber afrash, seemed lae a n
oanfound ber; one thought 'aw quite claar
te her, he must go before hc ame, and go
at once.. .

She never thoug ht where, la what dirsc.
tion ber wandern afootatepswere ta go; %he
never thought ofi tking money, of providing
for herself; she never even went into the
room ta put on a drea or cloak; the bat
which she were l the garden lay' there, ash
took it up and wrapped agarden abavl iaround
ber ; se wandercd through the roams,
thraugh the pretty corridors; she had no fixed
determination where te go, un resolve, no idea.
only that ase was to go away, so that abs
mluht net se oSir Vane.

She wandered through the grounda, down
ta the shorea of the lake, walkisig alwayu
like one half blinded.

It did net soem te ber that mk was walk-
ing without an oject-witnant an end
in view, exept ta geltaway from Sir
Vane. h. walked through the long,
quiet aft:rnoon; the u set md the
meon res. Sh ha'd gone far from the lake
new; the blue deop waters were left bekind.
She ha'd made er vay' yate the pretty town
of Lucere, and au she ntered ia the clocks
were aIl trikirg ene, yet the faintest dawn
wa'.not sear-this was the darkeuat bour o f
night.

She fouand herself el a large square, orna-
mented with a'fine statue and four fine f un-
taina, thon witIh . .udden shock ab relired
the fact that abe w here in a atange City

qnite alO.o She uknew e little aven V'f the
ordinary habitu cIlfe that abs neyer thought
cf going te any hotel. The only place of re-
luge that occurred te her wa the railway
station, and she made ber way there.

She was flying from Lucerne, but she never
thought whather ahe was t3 go to England or
France, or where. She sat for came tim,
having walked uacessantly without resting.
She wonld bave at there, in aIl probbility ,
until ahe fainted wit i fatigue, tut that a
perter went up and aaked ber il ms were
going.ta Basie. As Weil thero as anywhero-

s said ye. Sh asked il she could go from
Basie to Paria. He told ber yes. Thtn she
reneeshred that hetin must purchase e ticket;
then abs bethought hersalf of money. In
hier desk at the chateau aehad a roll of
bank notes, but b had net thought of them.
Sir Vane had always ben ment generous ain
the wày a money. She coula have as much
as she liked, asmuch and more thans

could posaibly spend. If the haid remember-t
ad it aven sa would nt bave taken lt-he
would nt have toched Il. Now the immedi-
te necessity wa for moneytot traval te
Parls, When shm reached Paris she could,

of course, teek work. She prt ler hand in
the pretty liitte fancy pocket atttobed ta her
drssa. Ah, Heaven be pralmed ! ber pree
was thre. She resmemb red afterward that
khe had taken il because she had prlomised
o Iand e sma money to a needy wnan habe

had found in a poor chalet by the lake She
was glad te find that it was filled with money. s
lhe would have no difficlty now in reaching
Paris.

Sh. mat in the rarilwaystDattion util the
ane civil young porter came te teIl her that
he train wau about t astart.

8h. he ght ber licket, *ad the nian, look-0
ng At tise vhite, baggard young facm, ang-c

mted that she ehould take some bot
ofioe befors ahe began ber journey. p

he looked at him in surprise. Did
y one thainki that she could est or

rInk, or care for anybting lu tiis world
gain ! If any one had auked ber uddenly,
Wby washegolg to Parls" she would i

have anawered,Il To die. i
Il was a long jouney, but aIe did net fli

he fat!g of lt-o ensemed past all ardinary g
noatioti. Il viwuaetse snob tise pretomulf
with [t terrible burden--ber Mind wandered
<atnualy ta thst. She va WIIe'
roit, ViLt Bir Be, SIal i n the woode,
iutefug la fany over and ver agaai t athe

gwr &1a impatuous word ln which hhiad
Woed her-la which he had told ber c! the
upposed new l cw of marriage. Then ih
was with hm in Parla, where e hail lavissied
ach costly gifl apon ber, and it had seemed
t his uathing baue is at nongaegrelove,

Then he wu a Bellefleurs, and it seemed tu
her tha abs coul' do notbing but contrait
lhe fiction wil the roality; she could only t

ontrai her thoughts of him as they wers
now and a they had bein thon.

All the time he had been Iala. It was
îiked barbed iromentering ber moul ta remm
her what the writer e! thait lutter had ald1
about him; bs had believedi 0o entirely thatr
the was lis Orat and ounly love; he ba i
seemed mo per saly andifforent ho other
women-during the whole time aie ha'! bee
with hles ahe bcd zover en hlm give te an y
other voman a thought ; and jet Veleris sai'
that even there, at Belleieurs, h had cared
for some ns else! Thera had been no truth,
no honor-it had al been a foui mahane and
plan-not oaly an errer, but a crime.

Ther 'was one perlet ber journey duriag
which she.- la back with closed eyes
and tried t imagine herself back in the
old gray churhis, praying to Heaven with
hor vwol beart an' seul that thia nnconacious

unmof liera mighit ho for-givmn- -reyiug with
reeping cye; an'! then as woak enuddenly',
toan bueiraelf ina rai a>' carrnage, vils a
dull, drary' mense of pain suai am worda coul'!
lever desaribea.

Thse rail af the journey' vas a dreamn. Whenu
it was dark se leane'! back against lthe car-
riage wil 1 staring eyes, blinde'! mata b>' pain
than b>' darknse. When it was light shec
matched! the magnficent aeonery, Ibm cloud!-
topped! mountaina, tise valleys, thequaint ald!
townm, the rivers apanned' b>' ruati bridge.,
the gras» valleya--they vers dimmoed an'!
blurred! te lier, althouagh Ibm moon an'! stars
up onltes. Bisaat quiet, withaut moving--

mis did! netatee a. Me 1 Io d' wovn-

dr aIh ilhvite, beantiful faoe, vill its or

bave brougbt a bliht upon oe ao youg and
fairl?

* ; *\

a..''.' Ce Jha' lSttZ .d' 'v

ftorL I pose for publia pnder la tronger than a]OURe o cmiennvili hep iths minis
tnp togather, though individually Ibm bate ant
dampame mach other. Should Chapiesu be op

(ron Our Oon Crrwoespoden) poitd eut.-Goverar, as rumnored, Quebe
. OnwaJ Jan. 22.-Our local Tories will ro I cannoa think Si John wi de me. Sucharthnrougli the.ormality of holding c convention aPpoetlment would wake an opposition in corearl> in the week te momainte two candidates tan quarters which no government Lere or. aifor îhe Cosons in this city. G. W. Perley Quebe jouid withtand for a week. A Torand Honore Robillard have ben l the field for piper makes the impudent bals chat Sir John

smare tise, and thie cor.vention will have t c- las "captured " t e Catholic bihape. Thecept thiem or split the party. But sa Sir John Chapleau episode points te a very diff rot
las isoued bis fiat there will bne split The sate of affaira
convention, therefora, will be a sery obvious OrrAwa, Jan. 25-" "A fDiorgaized Hy.farce. That Ottawa ls pocrias"is the best description I have yet aeenNO LONGER SAE O iTHTOlES of th ory party, and il that part is nuo better:
ii shown by 'Mesrs. Mackintoshnsud Ta-ad uaited elsea hrs tIan it i. is 111i city, il i@
throwing ut the ponge au seeking Ponien- mt a bad way indeed. The machine las broken
tions &elawber. Dlwsemnom he aranks, may down, and the franti effor ta themnausgers are
bave h!adomething to do with their deC n, makig ta put it ic warking order again unly
but thour rotirement ia nt healed tia brehac. morve to sow h tric e is u iki
Thoes la eontg vmg e! Ms<icod Tories blerasoleie apiecea sih 0tis ligislest jer.-
who will not vote for a trench candidate under doubtedy the divinion in the Tory raks are
any conditions. Exacty bowthey will go is not radical. I have seen and heard euouglI
yet ascertained. ln an>' case hey' will during the lhait few weekR ta conrnes
weake the Tory ticket, and, if they v3to me that a Frcenh supporter of the Government
nniredly, Riablard'a defeat is a forgune con- lals not the remOtaî chance Of beug elected ias
elusian. They m y be whipp.d into lins aI the Uttawa. A knowledge of thit fact, I haveL L
Imb moment; but m far the> stand ot doter- an bt, decided My. Tssa'ta retirementt. The
miced on easigit Euglia-Tary-No Poory Oryagc-Tries

linos. The rensah see the danger tO which i'm WitL uor vor ion A OATXOLIc
alsé among Goverumont supporters expose ofny ationaliby, and ths Frenoh lave Jef the
iai,cuartlale Toiry part badsly. The convention May

an Lna, iafNDARD. nomuiate Mr. Robillard le keep nu appear
La Cerle Lfonainlse, a Frouaith lities club, incas, but ho will bu left a i te foot

ha lest oer bal i mesen vihl tha il cf te pol, bundreda below the loweat
f1w days. They roigned in a body and lava The Tory dogma that very.thing is lawfl
gondeaver t the Club Nationale, a Liberal ta tolloer of dir Jobh as ou longer any be-
organization. The Irish vote i solid for thle ere nIat Ottawa. Indeed itia astonising how
Liborals. A smnewbat remarkable fact in etterly unworthyLe he isnow consideoroed by Me r
î&,ation te th Irith i& ottawa isewho asort lime ago vould go any ngiths te
thaIt they ara leae dependent et the Eerve him. This change il public sentiment at
Government amthe an>' other class in the capitl'in o b traced te the les, of onS.

tse comunity Wtel i b tiat they donce createdl by expouarea of maladministra-
a or o odl, tia fat re. tin, fraud and vindictive cruelty, emphasisedare ot ofice.akers ordit ltateis are to te by grave and atrkordiaary errors and lack ofiMains to th air great eroe ey bs judgment in tli mnagements of a ffaire. Tnebe controled by goverrament anfluence. T roi ud ofsieut le tRi aaathe gcaet cffmles. 'resamong them wo are in that position sare very are a itangig Rat- rantisetinparenft andeten

few, and will net, or cannot exeicie any in- absurd tricaks t dleS ir ne oamuf lit e!ecto.-
fluence amorg their peop!c. rt'-, aisorlmnteSrid is, rstiagtusi if

ANOTHEBR 1PECULIAa rLyrURiOrangeitsm ar. rranto, tise
of the situatin here s ta be reen lu the nuaaPber Cess coxTaurr vorestIC VIL.
of aleeturs who would ike teo see a governmetitu

thiat could chanige qicker tais atoY could. the rehless 1olY Of the No Popery c- and
Tasa are small jobibtwmr wtose bre.d and butter dissulution of parlisîeat ut i timta muot

dépend on thir being on the rithteide. Mora uuaronitiou afur tise Toryh dry,bail

remarkable stillus th nume lbofi-ai or c- publia c.idean anoe cnstraed largenumbers
Intyr an St.ean.ls inog en atlsrough man>' cf me ta r, gad ttis iiqistry as no longer te
canpaiges s Ott.J a H1ain in e preti gucd be safely etrusted with tha powers of govern-

position taestimate cthauces, and my epis.i la ment. A causions historicalxpn e ias tium

that the Liberals hava thv best prurpects the>' recivedi anuther coafirmation. In all cuuntries
ever ad t carry thiscity. The contest will be and t alil tuies vere the people have enjoyed

a fierce one, but they stand t wi vith proper popular government, the democracy were al-
S. way auick ta diEcover when the private inter

Igannsstion andIlworN. ets f those entrusted with the revernment
T- GTT were opposed or made parmount ta the

la evident on every aide. Stories coioerning blic interet. And when in the ligh
the quarrels among miniters are tee rite ta be of that diecovery they found the Govern-
wititeut foundation. To-daî a Cabinet counacil ment devoting the national resources toeestab-

was called. Il iu reported t ut Mr. Chapleau ulish fortun efr its immediate friends and Wi
reaeired the umual noification, r -turned it and
did not attend. For mune deya pu., ritco sn T
iasii', ligia havi Issu reuavin« FAC-rloN- [ISORDMS, TYraANXT,

lange numbes ahbabka from bis i- ruai and hars administration of the law, and
Bc Ln ths Bastor block te hie private resi- ha daegradation of the judies have alwaya foi-

doace. Thsne ho petend tu know what is owed. This si the actual political condition eil
oing a tha lie will work ouitwrdly with Canada to-day. Among incient democracies.
he par till fter the elections, wheu he will when this stage was reached, either e8

break and fin a cave ,i her ewHouse. Is ia doueste despot arose or a foreigu fou
said by loiers thalt ho is in alliance with the stepped lin t goveru those who had proved
mail.clad Tories, who are theuselves un loner capable of goveraisg

OAEALL1KG To CET usD or atm JOUN snith selves. Bu: iterea no exact precedentfor the Canalians situa:iOr. It may, is;wever,
In fact, the air in full of Ua kinids of rumorr, be airly preutused that a continsusac .1 tise
urobable and improbable. Othert again say systemn, under which the abuses Itbat hle is in wilithie Bleu holteras, who expect ava mentitced Lave usain, Imust
mO have tie balance of power between he two reau't in the dissuption of confederation.
l'd parties in the new Bouse. This lahardlY Shon!d t.he popelar voice sanction the
credible. bowever, sahi. dienrtion at Riellan one infamous record of the late parliausent
if the cruelles pieces of treacber> a man lbisby returning a mhajority in, the new. Huse ta

lition could be guls e. f r JohnMuld ntsupprt the Government pmani ilty of the
aea heavy re' over lis boa'!or te ouldo er rtions which have ainaze gil en, the

rmain f hi prêsent equivocai iion-sanctinthusiven wilt be accepted by ini- 
Meantise re-ports from ail paîte of the con- ters anr1their llowers as permission t extend
ty me deeply discouraging t the Ministerial- and elaboratq

mmu. Som eow publicopinion diere L. aettisg TER oLIYor PLUSDR.
down to the fixe blief that the Government
s doonied. "Il looke bad for thém aIl over," Furthermore, it will bu regarde' ai a
a a common remark. "Sir John is in a vorse dclaration by the peoplaethat ionesty
lue baMnt Mackzie was iu 78," idsnothe ' amnt esa aOn vaa Ca aer

mraquent rsmark. moat. I cannel Imnagine tisait Canediabn

The mlostçrîepIble Ina!ail of bave yet s-sache' tat lowest depth f national
dogridatien. Pelaace cf publia apiaien, bon-

WPNKÎKE JooliNALi U ever, as uhown in the large nimiber tf notorious
i lve seen for a long time is lacont5iesd in the Boaiers Who have bten umt in nomination by

following frons the Toronto Weck:-- the Tore. Bvry eleator ahould ponder uerleus-
" Wha ia too certain is, that a month berce,] y on what the re-lcation of ths meUniman,

" when the fight ia over, Giovernment will be a and how t.eir presene lu Parliaiet musC

'botter, national character will be nomewhat effect the fu4ure Of politica relation, te aI
worie, and in the aucion te which the coun- thue interear whichs depen'd on the adunnistra-

" try la put up by the rivalry of parties, soe tion of publia aftirs. The Liberala ask the
" local or secarian influences wili bave graspedi people ta

" aotier inbsalinent of power." rUUrFrT PARI.iENT

The Week pretends teo be",high-toued," aud and establiiha Ref orm Government, as the ionly
ta breathe a biglily rarifled atmosphere clo moansofairscuingthecountryfronitaspresentde-
political purity, yet this is all it ian seY cou- plorable condition. The criais if really the maou
erning aret papular truggle ta avethw seius that bas ccurred since the union. A

tLie most fiagrantly corrupt, reckiess, debauched r change vili recenv te union, because t will
and depraved government that ever diagraced! a gie a reanle hope ta tihse, swho regard the
civilia' ecountry. The dismal whie os f the perpetuation in power of tIe Orange-Tory party

Week La like the growl of a cur whe a bugle is with fear and apprecension, tlt wise and
ringing the call to arms. Il show3 te whal an Liberal ceoanea will prevali. A change ""Il
abject condition ai moral obliquity Macdonald- aise calm the deep fetng "f uneasimsess
imu bas reduced ertain intelect in the weot whi pervadea tic t le Csthei poualation,
that have taLken Disraeli's; parasite fora p-litti and give asurance of hunest methuds being
cal ant literary modal. They cmtanseiet u- purueisd fi nanes and the disposistion o" the
derstand the revli of intelligence throughout public estate. A change uf ministry is at this
the country sainst the party Of tie four B.'s. time essentiel to the preservation of the consti-

BRIBBy, nGoa;rRT, HooDLE AND DLOo i tution, ta guard againsti itifurther violation,

Il va s ea ChaIthe poolastes aoîfthe crly and t prevent arepeitin of thoie enorrnities
day a Louis tXVI. stug ters api d rhyeea of debt, taxation, rebellion and sacession,
an'! vosderLousV tr u thpepira m eeb hoih have broughtu% ui fac t face 'with the
brad oid'nt est cake, w-bileh pectral gravest dangers that could contrasst a people.

shadows were growing Ibiciant ere, A OiSAT s5S'ONS<BSLITY
and the air was full o cries rente upon every m.,n to strive with the utmost
ogainst the corruptionsof governtent. But resa to pro tise slittiiis nby hich
nuit fimcal, fine 'writers wsi haro s rada awaken- zierte s-csered thce psuiogood bonsulateda

mba tie> of 's as. Theban ha'w! tis's-ed an'! thse avarice an'! amsbitiorn of certain mon
wh a Bth ey ol haveI known> adsthey ona restrainedi asnd punishsed. -Insdicationls are nIt
DeIla Brnyere hain cauj tre an g puli wanting cf n gesneral upîrsing cf honeisty' a"al

moligeann vainceures one itighu eaulib inte-lligeance agasinst <te part>' notw i power.
cfanageenareu. nIl Ils hW testl>' Tis ls a strugglea frr tise, restasat o nd

nimbes e-cr atli Chat positien ai emsu- goercnment, saut tes-a chcee ni tyrants, IL ls

ilty te whlichi it pretenda, il wilI ceese seekinsg LAete oteU iRmiscnr oan,
verbal plications for Goves-nment cormiptien, 'i c .ombatrsemn 'A ur s e iesix entrrtaans,
case sirising Over tisa degenersacy of tle times cclanc.aemnpoilabodtys"
au'! maks e ahneat effort to belp thaoe who n msay, however, vouai te that, sema day
are striving ta puriry public 1ife fies the dia- shoau!ldite people of Canada fail ta risc e-quailato
rnace andl humsiliatien braughti upeai id bp the emsergency' ta naw cenfrants tisem.s
lacdonaldiasm. tSIAPLEAU RAS wVoN IiS POINT,

fauwpTE KeiL isclas TE! ToseT prnia i. is m, au'! s bock off, mtriks. This la by' aso
isonow ret> elGlati discl sod. lTe'!c la i se tisa first lima ha bai made thse goen-

de r t uele Governsen diassve d Tesis-h men' -cas tu ov ap -nit>' Usa
Pel siTi ieitriwccon' e»a> ot aIb tinte aitis Pacifie beau

fi-ece ofnthressed taation le abseol>'I neas Omigii cou Ibmth ceunir>' caveraI mila-
sary la meut the enormoualiabiliuies accruinug me'! linst a!e dolars Govenme ts b>'c he

dame not fceo ailuenlaI ilsfinal eaion Sa beloda u hoa ab di Oui p uiinr cwne e ra-
it vas determmned ta dliselve au'! not even pre prda enot.C knona the aena
pare thes este-mateis- lo esr uhai the true sate jndgeo carreau, nIing Ibmn whetter cle

ai affaira might leak ont. Sufficient, boeerer, di~ t a sund ente aiset ntise, l
i akeown te cause tIe grvet prebensiona' :Heta Inl y lia'! nur edtaea oer'naten.in
Maentime tise mst urgent appeal bave beau blic estiationn haisijr' liteve s-entemnu l
mnade te avery' pesaibe quarter fer sons>' ta publie oflmhia an'! ofhamyeist nalin te

aIdviorb' k elecaiosoe!L le in ed Cab:eot, an'! Ibis moties b>' which fisl kept
le rybionwn.or inposed itos br havres togtlier. It is believead bots that a

beauaurge'! te caiincr.easn tli ta leais tisaI ILEIRANOEMENT Or PORTFoLroB

Il Lberal aul'!o e'uae the tariff in case lise>' will ta place afls ert arrivai of Sfr Chartes
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t -dayr cny e tem r a o a ou drm aiaka-- eP -JTry Ove and b e
candidate ' me conte fs- loi Ilial ceuni>' se nfs-cm pain. Finca 25 coula. 11h
tlie LiberialInterest Who will have the Su port

of an irresistable combination of forces. ires- Tonsorial artist--"Bay rum " Victim-
cott I regard as one of the safest eountif Ir- "Wa'l, I'm from Maine, but it'a a pow-'ful

lhi Lberislinhe Ottauevale>'.Bince Tor-
m droppe nthe mask and this couatyv vas cold day. Don't beer 'f I do. Jest a drop

saiuial>heed up before the world as the inst with a lleele m'lasses won't hurt nobody.
gnrant, benigîted, iUiterate priest-ridden

Place in a Canada, the people of Prescott are Free and sy axictortion im m-iate> .e-

detemined t ehow tat tthe know enough no lieves and-freese t roat and luga fro'-viai'!

to be misled by toutes of Maonaldism. plegie anddcimedici - liat pross las iI
- ANOtHIB tnETtNcE tha st uaodieiue ttase fer ceh,.clai, li-.

ANorER PETENEeatmiono the luns and all'a ctons of the
of the Toiies las ioben ernelly spoiled, The famalion a lias s precisely what
have hee g ato comfort them elves ad B9lm e'at an'! o sI tie s preise a s aI

s'ng tataeCla ,. a i Ki stan, hMa' fo and w'héreverius re us p ane ounded

dari. esis'l aIrlbe Tory promround- satisfaotion. Childien likeit baeausit: -plean-
do abue'! that Lrdthip Tar threitened ant, adulte like it because it.elieves andoIuras

12àvir asé disease

th* Tories and treit him aesndinirl>' If ho fotht. d@fe th
wants te kiil l hunelf in be.I efrt.dfa ftemeemies of tL.e.usa s a I I Iasm li lu p blelse lim t. hul duv m bile »enut Onta ro ste-
tion b will come out as iatnoeya cdle an dusing leh e lisnar eer

May fancy bcaln etionsl,it wu rather funny to hear theirm>'faa>'Ah AsE . self-eogratulations on his supposed change sevBannaàa Dxvuebax; seinisaent. But aia, Mifa Lorcfmah ua pekaus
but he will discover, rhin to late, that h has eut &gain. At Trenton ie denei e lphticalynony ruined whatever chances he may bava had lhatthe is a supporter of Sir John Macdonaldof over representing 11hi cily ln any capacity. Thepoor Tories have o 1ew gleamts of hop@The Liberal a of Ottawa are in no humoar for lhat l ceos too had ta take Ibis tay of comfufooling. They command a Majority here Ires thes. When they thought it wasnow, and au man who attempts te pla>,y aeon oa game like t atsaid to be contemplated, a p. to abuse the cleg>, cn dora Catisle fusil lu-cording te The Mail man, by Mr. cflDougal, tions and brand Latholics as olitih I- isitu
will lay up a store of trouble for himaelf here. the Torisy p-es diel the bishops a îealter. 

bravade of a Whiskeratndo Furioso, but nowVawill robably now to-night fr-s certain that they have been Well whipped for teiriher Le Tory caroutdats's vOl b?. A fier that insolence and b;gntl , they are crawling, Cring-ttaa vwier haeut as lively a csiuiampaign a nig, cropiuag l'itha tie nbjectness of liroughîyOtonsaevor experisers'. nove e'anuie. TIO ismai>'ha vasa>'repentant,
OTrawA, Joa. 25.--Sir Charles Tuipper ar- tr prettis : liTeay, but tey have t, go

ivedl er syes rday cad vas immediately through tii-ar " IarcsI, ais'! lai tlhe .sh ganeg
louete stoi r SisJohn. Ha s orted ua penitential pislsi biore liay ca L-gin taiatg averse te estering Ibis Calicot, lut - e Ipe la-furgarVenenci îîsîir mine.

will moon know the truih. The ministr'u ae
b put in working order without delay. Tieresas T^wAJan. 27.-The insicreW.sn uele

ix nu timeto l ae, an! if Sir Chiales s aotale a ý-t eno part' wiii te eas lie
hand in the fig bu he stu decla- himSelf in sie on thse 2 2nd Jcbrutry, and tist. nsibere
saers aider. t uakea litle matter, howeve iii ta>he get nasre aigiai faheli'Ib tha
what h cay do. The Tory cause is beyouJ îosava. nheru i nu es n ti t ateempin. Robillard a

ausaunam ruas ua Ari liar ever conteited the céijt in tle
in;teres.t. It may to adroitted in the r favreau!'! net a ve lt ; vIse-t oasaesoen ean tiaut tise>'are 5-sapcail., uullaoi l sa t isaa

nore f sutisvation b>' a ts perasnesated baud- asu ldi said of ltr e asl irc .
ler. Sir Charlse when le made Vi million out flflREsou TItan hEU oPrnI tau .
ni the Pacifie Railwaytransferred the bosodle ta in a ns n oise; n-îtar of-lana rop 1

u' a'
Zn lan'. He coula net inaet it in Canada been idei otdie'ithla eur oftpublieia, his.a, 5.
wit ent dissover, and we all know whera the have th. esen litn ur r.etuinterta..., u
plunder isthereta the leart. bir Charles ma> yeIs peepsar tem knnli tot mfirtisar ti..ai
vry naturall> be reluctant te re-enter political thir nebur trmd dotZ sIG' oy lurthre
life, as theeader in reversion of a diogrneed o pitinu. r n I.et ali re btha rere
and beaten par. However, we shall see in bardoximensauna uVo boh-n alire.as
day or bwo whe ler hie loves Sir John or binitelf the pursuitn oe wtisaluight dillar, ne iL a Naau

thLa boul, te assert that ha'!da they nt bean aasWesgai faINrOUVAraox . iat pursuit they tould never have "Ca ivtadfrom reighboring countiea giveu strong indietn- the sTryc nsininatint. Be>yund doubt, Mai
tisas of large Liberal ains, .sspecially in Eust- t'sla snd 'Tasd wtu erhelboted'! out of ishe ciî
rn Ontario. lHon. Wi. MeDugalilhas acceit- acovunt of

ad the L beral nonnation for Grenvill. Mr. nissaN xor1sae1é lai
Shais , thelte Conaservatiirc msember fer-tisa h t'nt- v e-Tcire N Tfi l its> sssrntlas aascnitl.s ti
couaty, has decliued to ruai. A weak local mais ignUi elt fi emal tio at hs ais it tal

ha bec- nsossifaatl. lt. Malicugasi isdatialinget !tisa exlarn!c-s a(J Use cassatigra.
certainly a string candidate, and as is was chering uetv e-taîlsaaTory i(le.%! lissai-a parliamlleentariu, a jourialit aand a a-s whoitliertu a ve il Io bIed fi-eI> asa'lawyer b lesfew eqilis and uo I. coustanstly tu keep M iekuntosh and T.sssd ailat,perirs la Canada. Helia lds a place i the It was therefure a Gdnd tc thet e vfront raulk e Canadian lsaei, sas! will a cndidate capabla asd ready tobrin gîtaoionetge, loargaxnierincctellahi -s way. Bust I fancay hc has a va-i ysobe hnile and bisa biglseat &ci ' tutas> L e "tisaru- isc e ia aof sisat il t lu) e aima ele-alian fat
foirued Parliament of 1887. The people of preaof-ura l he ma tctsran ktion fighn
Grenville are fortunate in soeuringliin fur their wihia rdevse-.woju ld nt rula-mt. r. P-th hie a
candidate, as several other constituencies have arl erioa luike tha. .l delsa
been effered him. Mr. Blake haying reviv<d w al, aunasng rîiatr earpsin tre for and
the est traditions of the o isReform patpty, discaver how vry mutch t he uprchain ,0 .%wrMr. McDougall may be taken as a represaenta- fi a dollar dcreisus lis election tisiPe. T'lirtive cf thousandcs throughout Ontario and day month h awill Le a saddes, a wiser andQuebec who are returing e-ot the L iLtral fold. I
ex ect ta se him aelected by a larg inajority. A roonkua tWAN.

Oter counties in thie region sed highly en- As for Mr. Robihrd, his chanuca are scarcely
courasrina rneports, and would be surprised worth oonsiderig fn the ensesl, iussmuch as
sh'uld Eait-rn Untiaio sat vive Blake as many he will only et a small, orsny half the Ps-tes-

uoerati tre Mos-at. tant Tory vote, and St. Jean wiIlileat hiss outsupporterais reOf igit amoang the Irnech. Par this -eascon
A ORANT or 310,000 Perley will have a auch larger vote than hie

tas becnl made by the Goverment foir the elief yuicluw. basa ot enugh to, -il by longadds, lusuecd'!,T calnnaI imagina e wtise>'
othe sailff-ers by thlie Cornwall foad. Therecau can deceive themsaaeives inta suîhposig tisy
bs nu lbjection te this expenditure in aid of the con carry tIhis City in face of th'-cor paelyJle who iaro suffored so everely' solid opir sition f the combined lIb-swing tr the late inclemaet té&,so. Ther», clPeral mFrenchosnd f ish electors. 1

ale ' dlaberse tis oue>' .o Byalcinhé m iou sould think, iowt-tr, from a remark I teard
e tisa lande et Darby Bis-gin mend liues Lei, t'a day that the Tuies hople toasecuru a smalt

Ihe pauspOf aI ils beig sadJ for amp sajon'bcty by a plentiful seanditure of mony,
poe i naturill aroumds. Bergir is the 1ry' rutibss exercise etof iovenîent pressure and

asndidae for i se Gemmons in Cornwall, aud a generons dispea-al of patnoiisge. T remaIcrkedcanbiatefrtheea-eto a laading Tory commisitte smani elat they*aitchj lathe revising barrister anee'it 1 e- could not count on a msajority below the bridge.eated Tory local e'ndidate for thse anme pine. "O,"le replied, "a few thousand daos-a ian' snitoricipsal auhorities are work on tihe 1ill vill fix that aIl l rigsht-" IJUsTLY INDIGNANT doubt it very auch. Not but there are pienty
t being passed over. TWv- more uscrapilous quite willing te tke
oliaciana ceaer struck Cornwall, aid thoe ALU TUE roXir TEr I aA ai-r.
ho know the Ila wiii admit that is sayinga Thoe who gatamney for Lrinery purpoes en-ruat deii. I do not besitati one nomPu t <ncrally put aiwhers it will do sat good-in
xpruesaing my belief that this maoey wililie their c pockets, and keep it thare. Amd
amil in a way to help Bsrgin's election. It wiIl those who g etbribe, have learne' the engrate-

>ay the Liberala ai Cornwall ta watch the man- fui trick o voting ns theY pleas. 'Unisse nme-
er in which this brace of worthien will expend thing %wholly unexpectedl ceurs MaintyrA
hO relieffund. and St l g g will e elected for Ottawa.

OUT wàar anou'I aarma The degran iig mpmii,n oas, uen,, th.
t French and Irish of Lower Tow, thatWhc that Citd was visited by one of he a few thousand dollars ean bribe theni tu betra

m eent re usae r known n Canada therioea-meuî rfteinie a okaapguet. l'crlaaps lbIu prineiplesvUJl, lînu ue, Lie raient,,'! valu

bey lougîte a it>tee o aigta bu bribe'!nv s witlon bfor auch a rebuke to thisa- roie, se'! s9 tise>'guru tnusg, elibeegis urgentvil-I couidon.frsa otl eti rir
ppeails were made on behalf of the many poor bions lur un their honcsty and anhla as
Opl who suffered grievouly -aut hli lime. e neveu lie erklu nb> these ite s-0l- i.

VIse t aanc luureoccasian Mantreailisn si bisonas tle belk outil enchusandc'!lu mhil su
Vben at nome inture cainMnra Lower town are tnot wealthy that Toty electionndialges l itheluxury of a flood. care abohld b touters consider themidishonorable and a-eia-aken to briag it on about the dateofi an ileo- ble to the menest influoenes? Of cowth se ther in. Thene ould&ov ryGovervment e.in are luose fieb everywber, but the Lib-rai

oilla lits avi baudsecf pwlileexecnd- vigilanta will keep au eye an tbema and theith leavishhands.of parliamentary candi. Tory agents of the bribery fund and head thE
T]e E CicAMPAIoN IN GLYoABRSY af. MiCmiARL tAvicr,

t 'proceedsng. vigorously acoerding to latest speaking toi l\ew York resorter on the hoip;efuil
eporta. Mr. Purcell la meeting vith the prospect of the omem uis ns'enut ia

at encouragement, .nd bas exce] A merias, ientioned, amng oonther cheering
Lnt prospectsof redeemin this rand indications, thial he expectl In a mont tht

ild cunty. Met aaur y the o-Liberalas ould depose Sir JB hn lsM aonald.
lies of Gle n ry at.amp the candide- and a new rovernment would b formsed.
rie r.f Mr. M aster with the strongest diaP- I do not clouit tihat the T.luam ef
probaton. HIe has proved himsaelf utterly un - the Dominion wil do êa>eir utumst t
worthiloa thir confidence. Were it not for relhe th hol pe iof one, eise oblest of Irish
heir gecenres support he wsuld neer have patriots. They le tlis election ene or Le.

warmed a meat in parlianent. Yet throughont granadest oc suities ever presented-ain <p-
th, whole tIme thait The Mail and Tory press of petuni t ma' nevrs eccur again of strikicg
Ontari wre threateuing and illifying the aurow toir Roent Rule by votint for the ex-
Catholics, he nover raisedhi s vmie an proteàtan ussionfet Sir John sud his.Orange-Tory rang.
either ii or out of parliaent. Ho ws The> saoul' welcome i wiith the same firce

a. or rTHE Dus notas joy that aniuated the Nationalista0 et Béfast
and Londonderry when they routed the bigats

sith whom the Catholien have nojws-"pprt-e in thsao historia strnghoilds of Orangaissm.
nity ai settlinsg cores. -, cuald bark luud Tillé Css ON <'Hi ittLOTr

"eugl 'wen the .oof blcue as <su the n he 22nd February will have sa îigniicets -:t
winil. IParlhap, lie had uo time ti cultivate never iad before used u at way e inGau-du-acsf raj ir' aenagrry, he was se bis>' atudy'ig it will be a aigu of the failth iefore which tlie
the -j.'niants Off Montreal. A serson s Mr. powers of evil willly discomfited and GMçt
Macstéter'S paoÊsition, representing a constii- peeve t l
ency sa largey Catolic au Glengary should 

ReraAc.

lame promn> deauanced the outraeos as-

satulls rat tis Tairy Fies. on the pcopia whoe had A-AR RPSTIN

tinead hm byIel Iotihe'!a te bebareprenta Tisera coui'!be ne offsr mars fait thon thsat ot
ciao es-n eh t-natural m ooked mct ibefor aile Lthe proparietora a! Iag>'ard's Yellow <Xl, swho.
mess tfor arorept imaly, scatisntrebe ofaiLlahare long effered' to refend avenry cent exapederi

se' Iati aisalit' ]3utahat,aÏrami mhoauld for iaI tome!> 11it feue le gie satisfactian ai

the> oxpect Encan a mac vise coul'! mecer mill h uisd tiai frumaom asaintungsu- lra
THlanda' fortfaethters mu "aba.tr ancestar-y an' ai painfs cephio.

iseppjilieg to Bouse Rule, sownv le lais
eisg PPwith tise Oronge-Taries. Beys the Nier Crleais Picayamei: "A man

ACIottit umgsiua w ho la. propoased lwenty Imse an'! been te-
ASINTMR LAKE'5 jEoUIN eoted! every' lime las noen mu!of relatiYes.

lu îalor atraog reaBon for dspivnsimn of1 Evary one ai tbe girla le inter-viee au
taie parer cf doing fus-ther muscbtl Ti, ug for aimtrimoany faithfully' promise'! le- lie a miater
tsa-e ve-y stroug reaseas the peopis of Gisu- te bis."
g srry shoul'! reject Ms-.MeMastertaa, hecausesa

causa Lesmpthise'! b>' sience avlsîeN "Osto battisea T-ueari' Pectosral Baissa

Hanta Ras lu Ms- Prire thc> baro naiv Ouanria reroev more wa a ai aller m'siis
tesidentaf ltheonty, intimatlyaasciaied!with fmile'!." Misa .7. McLeaod, Bolfountaini, On.

auaesfui son af ale anepie vI rnc lieu An Indhi achef, rIo vas visiting Woas-
feeliegs an'! Ihi- vanta, mu'! vhse notea cityi> gotgvrmn e ne a nr
law>er aseking la ake theit franchise sunb- ducedO ao aeatorit seens, vh as lute
surfent ta personai ambition. Now is the tise dace' head. aTer renloke d a i vome'
for Giengi> taois whee in i lie can t e- boel'nats! iThgat ietae'!est ia hlane
lies lu Ontaria, wih raill tesre a saId *ota "rUgh g hret yuefigt Inan sm
gaves-usent la the counatry,.pural pm]aznn ma' tUbivsr ynfglm ai
stamp eut Boodhsng, pulvarise Ib bgots axitnat ________

sav conty fomrui.Sackmeche im almost immuediatel> raeheved! by
rEve miomi PESOOfT - wairint one ai Carter'c Smt Wsed sud fla-


